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The Fiuo Paosenger Steamers of Thii Line Will Arrive and
This Port as Hereunder

PB013 SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 12 ALAMEDA AUG 17
VENTURA AUG 21 8IERKA iAUG 23

T i8EPr 2 ALAMEDA SEPT 7

SIERRA 14 SONOMA 13
ALAMEIJA i 23 ALAMEDA 28
SONOMA - OOr 5 VENTURA OOT 4
ALAMEDA OJT 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19
VENTURA OOr 25 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA tNOV4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOM NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 26 ALAMEDA NOV 80
SONOMA DM0 7 VENTURA DEO 6

- DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21
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In oonneotion with the nailing of the abQTo the Agonta ore
proparod to issue to intending coupon through ticketn by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Hen York by any steamship line to all European porta
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Fellow Citizens As chairman of tho
Territorial Central Committee of the
Democratic party of Hawaii I tafce
pleasure in presiding at this meeting
called to ratify the Legislative ticket
of the Democratic party at the coming
election and in presenting to you the
different candidates selected to run up ¬

on that ticket
Entering for tho first time publicly

upon my duties as chairman this even-
ing

¬

I desire to refer briefly to a per
sona1 matter It is being said I un ¬

derstand that I am taking an active
part In Democratic politics having In
mind the securing of some Important
office should the Democratic party be
successful in the national elections and
the Territory pasa into Democratic
control Ordinarily I would pay no at-
tention

¬

to this Btatement but as It
may impair my usefulness in the dis
charge of my duties as chairman of tho
Territorial Central Committee and an
It is not true I wish to put a quietus
to such talk and to deny In toto as
I now do any such Intention and to
state without mental reservation that
under no consideration whatever am 1
seeking or will I accept office of any
kind The fact that I have never held
office heretofore though having had
opportunities that way should be con-
clusive

¬

that in the present instance I
mean what I say and say what I mean

AS TO CITIZENS FAETV- -

The tfuth is any Intelligent man who
believes that party politics must ana
will- - prevail in this Territory and that
the citizen party or ticket is Imprac-
ticable

¬

and nlso unwise can see the
Imperative necessity for every citlsen
taking an active part to the extent or
his Ability In the discharge of clvio
and political duties If there are to be
two parties hero it Is Imperative that
both these parties shall be responsible
parties well organized and able to cope
irjtelligentjy with any Issues that may
from time to time confront the people
of this Territory and to handle them
so as to promote tho welfare of the
citizen and the business and material
Interests of this Territory

A citlzens party such as Is oftefi
suggested nowadays simply means all
alliance of the white- - race against the
nailye race with all tho evil results
and bad blood of a race struggle The
Hawaiian people after 80 years of
friendly and fraternal relations with
the white race deserve no sudh fate
and whatever may happen however
slow the Hawailans or some of them
may be tp fully appreciate their priv-
ileges

¬

as American citizens and to use
these privileges understanding ana
wellpHhe white race particularly those
of Jlmt race born and bred in Hawaii
cannot and will not subscribe to any
program involving the setting aside of
the Hawaiian He must Bo hand In
hand with us until In a complete fusion
of blood the posterity of both races
shall fprget for nil practical purposes
that any such dividing line once ex ¬

isted

THE TIME TO AOT

We claim that tho present condition
In this Territory HhcAv that It is high
time tho Democratic party took a leaa
lng partln local politics Heretofore
it has occupied a waiting position
marking time while the Homo Kuio
party has insisted on occupying the
stage In an endeavor to show what it
could do outside of Idle talk and the
making of still moro idle promises It

lis almost literally true that tnoi party
has accomplished notlung But the
Home Itulo party hn donP worse than
accomplish nothing It has been losing
ground steadily for Its constituents iu
many vital ways It has allowed the
Republican Executive undisturbed and
practically without protest to create
and develop a system of coercion In-

timidation
¬

and corrupting manipula-
tion

¬

nf public patronage that has gone
to bhcI n Ptant Uiaf to people in
Hawaii today liavo no nssuranco either
of n free vote or of a fair count in
elections both of which were being
enjoyed by the people at the time the
Home Rule party came Into existence
This has been brought about by the
Incompetence and Indifference of the
Homo Rule leaders who have been
more poncerned In petting Info olllce
nnd staying there than in safe-guardi-

the rights of their constituents
The Homo Rulo party today is helpless
ngnlnst tho wholesale intimidation cq
erpjoij and pflrruptlpn gf yotera now
being practiced by the Executive of
this Territory SM Party eyldeixtly

hns not even a plan for correcting these
conditions It does not even propose
to try and stop It Its leaders are sil-
ting

¬

by helpless while the fundamental
rights of a free ballot and the right
of open public criticism nnd comment
are slipping away from their constitu
ents and already are nearly out of
sight If is conceded that tho Home
Riilp party was counted out the last
County election and then It was found
that no provision had been made
whereby the election could be testea
before the courts Whose fault was
this Manifestly that of the Home
Rule leaders who ought to have known
in taking part in the drawing of the
County Act that they could not ex-
pect

¬

the election under that net to be
fairly conducted by tho Republican
leaders where no provision had been
made to contest tho same The Ha-
waiian

¬

people themselves now realize
this and unquestionably have lost con-

fidence
¬

In the ability of the Home Rule
party to protect their rights or other ¬

wise to hold their own against the
aggressions of the Republican Exc-outlv- e-

w
1 iaiiiSS

MEANING OP DEMOCRACY

Now what does tho Democratic party
propose to do what does it stand for
In tho first place it stands for no a
brldgement of the franchise and no set
ling aside of the Hawaiian and is
ngahist any legislation looking to that
eti3 It stands for a- - free untrammeled
vote and a fair count In the elections
first last and all tho time It proposes
at all times to resist intimidation and
coercion of citizens and office holders
It proposes to resist domination by the
Executive Oyf The Judiciary or any
branch of it and It demands a search ¬

ing Legislative inquiry this coming
session 6l the Legislature Into tho
methods and means used by the pres-
ent

¬

Executive of this Territory whereby
men against their conviction and bet-
ter

¬

judgment are led and forced to
support It and having thus recovered
the ground lost to the citizens of this
Territory by Homo Rule incompetence
tho Democratic party proposes to pro-
mote

¬

and support Legislative measures
In keeping with and in promotion of the
principles of the Democratic party

HOME BULEKS NO feTATOS

Sluch of the lneficiency of the Jlome
Rule party and its Inability to stand
against tne aggression of the Republi ¬
can party is due to tho fact that it has
no recognition or support on the main
land This Is not true of the Demo ¬

cratic party Hawaii is represented in
the National Committee of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party Its ofllciclal representa-
tives

¬

In this Territory have the eai ol
the Democratic leaders or the main-
land

¬

and the Democrats of this Terri-
tory

¬

propose to use this right of fellow- -
ship with the Democrats on the main
land in Congress and out of it to resist
and combat any attempt to Infringe
upon the fundamental rights of the
people of this Territory What has
been done to the Home Rule party with
Impunity cannot bo done to the Demo-
cratic

¬

party of tills Territory Already
the open stand of the Democratic party
against the Republican Exeoiitive has
done much to clear the political atmos-
phere

¬

Open criticism of the Republi ¬

can Executive was about smothered
when the Democratic party took the
field and openly declared against it
The Democratic party proposes to
criticise the Executive with perfect
freedom whenever and wherever they
think the public interests require it
and the Territory la better off tov that
fact

Individual criticism or resistance to
machine politics counts for nothing It
Is always Jieaten down or swept aside
by tho push of the maclilnu but when
a properly organized party takes a
stand it presents a different Issue and
there is fyope that something can be
done The Executive of this Territory
has gone to astounding lcligths iand
this without tho public being consulted
and without any public demands there-
for

¬

DODOES OP CZAI- - DARTER

The demand of undated resignations
fron every District MaglgtuUu before
he receives hs commission from tho
Governor has no precedent In the his ¬

tory of Hawaii Intelligent citizens of
all parties have been loath to believe
that this is true but that fact is now
ijstahlished beyond all que3tioij by a
personal Inspection of some of he let
tors from the Executive to theso Magis¬

trates calling for-- these undated resig ¬

nations The Supreme Court Uus ample
power to Investigate tho conduct of
the3o Magistrates and to remove for
unfittedness in uny particular The
Oovernor need not concern himself
ibout that By putting the power of
lemoval in the Supreme Court and not
in the Executive the Legislature Indi--ate- d

dearly ite lntenUon to remove
huso Maglstratea from Executive con ¬

trol and by commissioning them for
rwo years Indicated tho Legislative
ire to give them ii Us and certain

tenure of offipo fh wlj pf the Legis
Iaturp thus uxpressed has boen abso-
lutely

¬

defeated ami sot aside In both
apuiin uimo uy tut evtuuruiuuy uinu
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ration introduced by the present Exe ¬

cutive of this Territory
As things now stand if the Executive

branch of the Government has any
private or special reasons for securing
the prosecution of any particular citi
zen or Influencing the Judgment of the
court In any particular case thiB policy
of holding undated resignations from
tho Magistrates opens the way for the
accomplishment of bucIi purposes with
a vengeance

These district and police courts are
the courts that come in closest contact
with the people though inferior courts
in one sense they are In another sons
the most important oourts that wo
have The manipulation of these courts
by tho Executive branch of the Govern-
ment

¬
was one of the chief causes lead- -

Ing to the Revolution of 2887 and the
adoption of a new constitution Yet
King Kalakaua never dreamed of go¬
ing to the lengths that the nreBent Exo- -
entlve of this Territory has gone in tha
domination and control of thesa Magis ¬

trates

ANDREWS HAND IN IT

L A ANDREWS LETTER
I hold in my hand an interesting let

ter from L A Andrews Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii addressed to one oXl
his police officers located on that is-

land
¬

The letter is written in Hawai
ian translated into English it reads a
fl iUirs ah hi i

The letter commends the police officer I

to go to the Republican committee ofll
his district to get Its endorsement toe
the position he holds the same to be
sent to the main committee at HUo

These things are being done at the ttWjl
w wfc ijAuvunvc JL LUIS llUrUltory who desires to nromotn thn wel

fare of the Republican party in the I
territory jl

The vital significance of this letter
is that under the policy of the pres-
ent

¬

Executive men cannot hold offico
Until thotr lnr oaiilnj l
mendatlon of the machine andV we
iniow wnat that means It is not
enough that a man shoild be a ro--
puDiican he must be a good RenuD il
lican In other words he must be anr
administration Republican which in its I
final analysis rmeans a man twho will
forego his own convictions and act
against them when ordered to do so
by the machine This means a dis
tinct Impairment and lowering of tho
standards of the clyii service it means
less efficient officers It means officials
of lower morals It calls for the exr
elusion of those who will not surrender
their independence of thought and ncy
Hon to the control of others and It
invites in the class that will

The filling up of a Republican con-
vention

¬
with office holders under the

personal leadership of the Attorney
General to defeat Mr Cecil Brown
shows the growing tendency o tha J
executive to absorb all power and to
suppress and black list men in puWIq
lite who do not propose to be dictated
to by the Executive or any one else

ONE BBAVE RIPUBUOAN

The Democratic party hasnoml6atSiali
but two Senators for tho iBtetfatt
Oahu leavinir tho thlrriinnnWi--v-i- Vl

ant because the Democrats desW -

vte PrM Brown i order iovlai
uibmcbtu recora as protesting-

conventions of the people Mr rBrtw
was and is a Republican andHliri
fore tha Dnmnfti nta Vnn Ai- -

ated him or endorsed him but theyoj
have left the members of the- - nartvrf
free as citizens to go and register
their conviction on the Issue thusrals
ei between the Executlvo arid CecTt Jf

Brown And this thoy do not tovlUiM
Cecil Brown or to help him out In jfT
dlvidually but because his flghtatfi
also the fight or tho Democratic partyjVJ
his defeat means our defeat his vIo J

tory means our victory it aids the
Democratic party in Its Plan to resist
the interference by the Executive --with
the Legislative branch of tho Govern- -
ment

Coercion works evil both to the men
who use It und to those against whom
it is used A party using coercion has
to keep using it and generally has to
extend Ha use to lipid Its own and with
coercion comes intolerance of public
and private criticism Men who are
using coercion ana Intimidation to se
cure tho support of office holders who
are using jue public patronage to
brlbg una demoralize voters naturally
dislike to have the light turned on
naturally dislike investigation natur ¬
ally dislike open criticism How many
times during the last year have wo
found Republicans criticising the Exe ¬

cutive in whispers and wltU the em ¬
phatic injunction that you are not to
mention their namtn How many
times have wo found them looking
around to make sure that nobody woo
Standlug by to play the part of a tale
bearer The existence of such condi ¬
tions aro offensive to every right mind ¬
ed seU rspecting citizen and K
should welcome the advent of tho
Democratic party which proposes toturn the light on to everything ano
to declare its convictions i regard tcExequtive aggressions In the broaa
daylight and before tlip eyes of all

Oondmied fofy


